New
e Mexiico Publlic Heallth Rep
portingg
On-b
boardin
ng
New
N Mexico Departm
ment of Heealth (NM
MDOH) –
New Mex
xico Healtth Informa
ation Collaborative (NMHIC) HIE
Public Heealth Repoorting
Syndromic Surveillancce Reporting:
1. Register your hosp
pital/organizaation at the NMDOH
N
“ww
ww.nmhit.org”” website.
2. Subm
mit your de-id
dentified HL7
7 2.5.1 test meessages at thee NIST.gov w
website, and thhen at the NM
MDOH
“www.nmhit.org”” website.
3. Synd
dromic Surveiillance messaages must con
nform to the “ PHIN Messagging Guide foor Syndromicc
Surveillance: Emeergency Depaartment, Urgeent Care, Inpaatient and Am
mbulatory Caree Settings, Reelease
2.0 (A
April, 2015)”” specification
n.
4. For more
m
in-depth
h onboarding information refer
r
to the “N
NMDOH Syn
ndromic Surveillance On
nBoarrding Guide”
” on the www
w.nmhit.org website.
w
a.
a Note that NMDOH hass requested th
hat organizatioons send addiitional Patiennt Demographhic
informatio
on: Full Patieent Name, Fulll Patient Adddress, Patient Phone Numbber (if availabble), and
Patient SS
SN (if availab
ble).
5. When notified by NMDOH thaat your test message
m
has suuccessfully paassed, your hoospital/ organnization
is offficially in the onboarding queue.
q
NMDO
OH will then notify the NM
MHIC HIE.
6. The NMHIC
N
HIE will set up a call to go oveer the next steeps in onboarrding and deteermine the
hospital’s/organizzation’s readin
ness to begin implementatiion, and to suubmit multiplee batches of ttest
messsages.
7. Provide NMHIC & NMDOH your
y
facility’ss/hospital’s N
NPI number.
8. NMH
HIC’s method
d for receiving
g Syndromic Surveillance data is Securre FTP to the NMHIC FTP
P server
in baatch mode. NM
MHIC will prrovide FTP seerver access innformation annd credentialss.
9. Subm
mit multiple batches
b
of messages to the NMHIC sFT
TP server for H
HL7 messagee structural vaalidation.
Thesse messages will
w be validatted for conforrmance to thee specificationn in terms of H
HL7 structuree,
requiired fields, an
nd proper cod
ding of those fields.
f
Comm
mon errors incllude invalid ddates; incorrecctly
coded items such as race, ethniicity, county, state; missingg chief compllaint, missingg diagnoses annd
disch
harge disposittion. Note thaat sending of Production
P
daata is preferreed.
10. Oncee messages paass structural validation, multiple
m
days/w
weeks of qualified Syndroomic data willl be
loadeed in the NMD
DOH Data Reepository for content validdation by the N
NMDOH Synndromic Survveillance
Team
m.
11. Oncee approved by
y NMDOH, th
he Syndromicc Surveillancee interface can
an be moved into Productioon.

Reportablee Laboratory
y Results (E
ELR) Reporrting:
1. Register your hosp
pital/laborato
ory at the NMDOH “www..nmhit.org” w
website.
2. Subm
mit your de-id
dentified HL7
7 2.5.1 test meessages at thee NIST.gov w
website, and thhen at the NM
MDOH
“www.nmhit.org”” website.
3. Repo
ortable Lab Results
R
messag
ges must confform to the “H
HL7 Version 2.5.1 Implem
mentation Guiide:
Electtronic Laboraatory Reportin
ng to Public Health
H
(US Reealm), Releasse 1, HL7 Info
formative Doccument
(Febrruary 2010)” specification
n, and must include LOINC
C and SNOME
ED codes.
4. For more
m
in-depth
h on-boarding
g information refer to the ““NMDOH EL
LR On-Board
ding Guide” on the
www
w.nmhit.org website.
w
5. When notified by NMDOH thaat your test message
m
has suuccessfully paassed, your hoospital/ laboraatory is
officially in the on
nboarding queeue. NMDOH
H will then nootify the NMH
HIC HIE.
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6. The NMHIC HIE will set up a call to go over the next steps in onboarding and determine the
hospital’s/laboratory’s readiness to begin implementation, and to submit multiple batches of test
messages.
7. Provide NMHIC & NMDOH your laboratory’s CLIA number.
8. NMHIC’s method for receiving Reportable Lab Result data is Secure FTP to the NMHIC FTP server in
batch mode. NMHIC will provide sFTP server access information and credentials.
9. Submit a list of your laboratory’s Notifiable Conditions lab tests/results and their LOINC codes.
a. A meeting will be scheduled with appropriate laboratory representatives to review the
ELR/LOINC list to determine what tests are performed in your laboratory and what tests are
sent out to your reference laboratory.
10. Submit multiple batches of messages to the NMHIC sFTP server for HL7 message structural validation.
These messages will be validated for conformance to the specification in terms of HL7 structure,
required fields, and proper coding of those fields. Common errors include invalid dates; incorrectly
coded items such as race, ethnicity, county, state; missing Units of Measure for numeric results; and
missing LOINC codes in OBX.3.1. Please submit various types of notifiable conditions messages. Note
that sending of Production data is preferred.
11. Once messages pass structural validation, multiple days/weeks of qualified ELR data will be loaded in
the NMDOH Data Repository for content validation by the NMDOH ELR Team.
12. Once approved by NMDOH, the Reportable Laboratory Results interface can be moved into Production.

Secure FTP (sFTP): For submitting Daily Syndromic Surveillance and Reportable Lab Results (ELR) HL7
batch files to the NMHIC HIE:
sFTP Connection information:
 Server: secure.nmhic.org
 Type: SFTP/SSH
 User: (tbd)
 Password: (NMHIC will provide User name and Password to a designated contact via phone)
Please place files into the “incoming/Syndromic” or "incoming/ELR" folders as appropriate, for the file
contents. Messages should be periodically batched and not transmitted with one message per file unless only one
message is available when batching occurs. Batch/File headers and trailers are optional. The NMHIC sFTP
automated processes will retrieve and delete all files conforming to the naming conventions on a scheduled
basis.
File Naming Conventions:
 Syndromic Surveillance messages: xxx_Syndromic_<environment>_yyyymmdd_hhmmss.hl7
 e.g. Facility_Syndromic_TEST_20141031_093600.hl7
o
o

o



xxx = Facility/Hospital identifier
<environment> = PROD or TEST. Please use TEST until NM DOH approves the feed for production
even though you may be providing production data during the initial testing phase. This indicator will be
useful in the future in order to differentiate test from production data should modifications to the feed
require additional testing.
yyyymmdd_hhmmss = Date/Time stamp to insure a unique file name and to support NMHIC monitoring
mechanisms.

Reportable Lab Result messages: xxx_ELR_<environment>_yyyymmdd_hhmmss.hl7
 e.g. HospLab_ELR_TEST_20141031_093600.hl7
o
o
o

xxx = Facility/Hospital identifier
<environment> = (See above)
yyyymmdd_hhmmss = (See above)
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